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~^Here is nothing hereby intended to

impugn the Abrogation of the TEST:
May His Majefty's Sacred Will and

Plea fu re be Fulfill'd ; and may the Rights of
theEnglhjh?eerage remain Inviolable. But there

ieems to have been an abfolute Neceflity,

for the Author of the Keafons for Abroga-

ting the TEST, to have Repeal'd his moft bit—

g ter Invectives againft the Nonconformifts, and
his tempeftuous Indignation againft Diffenters

in genera^ fo diametrically o'ppofite to the

Serene and Pious Defires and Refolutions of
His Majefty, to make His Subjects happy, and
unite them to Him as well by Inclination, as

Duty; and to have fhew'd nis Compliance
to His Majefty in all His moft Laudable and
Generous Deligns, before he had (Ingi'd out
that particular Point of the TEST, meerly
to hook in a Plea for' Tranfuhjlantiation, anci

his own New modelFd Notions of Idolatry.

But let Others, whom it may concern, dif-
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pute thofe Controverts : The prefent Queftr
on is, Whether his Lordfhip ofOxon, haveRe -

tracked his Difcourfes ofEcclefiaftical Polity, or
at leaft, thofe Paflages in them, which run To

apparently counter to His Majefty's Gracious

Declaration for hiherty ofConscience ? Otherwife

he may feem to have calculated his Writings

for the various Meridians ofState ; and his Ar-
guments will not bear that Weight, which (tho"

the fame, yet) coming from Another Perfon,

they would have done.

NOW, there cannot be a more certain -

Toucb-jtone of Truth of the Bijhofs, or
Arch-Deacons (which you pleafe, for they are

both the &me¥er£oris)EccIefiaftical?olit
:
)> i than

the Declaration it felf : Only, out of his Chri-
ftian Charity, the Arch-Deacon has Peopled
the Kingdom with fuch a dreadful Canaille, {all

but thofe of the Church ofEngland) that Aflo-

nifhment it felf might wonder well, were his

unconfcionoble Epithetes to be allow'd, that

fo Gracious, fo Indulgent, lb Soft and Calm
a Declaration, mould come forth in Kindnefs

to fuch a Rabble : For Thofe whom His Ma-
jefty
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jefty calls His Good Suljefts, the Arcb-Deacon

continually ftigmatizes with the foul Epitbetes

ofJugglers, Di(fembkrs, Wicked, Rebel-
Ecclefiaft Polir>

lions, Hypocrites, Sons ofStrife and Stn- pag. *4*» m^
gularity, and moft notorious Hereticks.

*73,¥%* 7*

And, upon this Suppofition, as the Founda-
tion of his Pile, that the Generality of the
People of England are fuch, (for he excepts

none but Thofe of the Cburcb of England) he
rears the Fabrick of his Ecclejfaftical Polity }

wherein he had only this Misfortune, to be
of a quite contrary Opinion to His Prince $

and that his Dracomcks were not Repeal'd, be-
fore the Declaration came forth.

The Declaration exprerles His Majefty'sE^r-

neft Defire to Eftahlifh His Government on fuel aVoun*

dation, as to make His Sidjefts happy, and unite

Them to Him as well bv Inclination, as Duty ; which

He thinks can be done by no means fo effectual, as by

granting Them the EreeExercife oftheir Religion.

But the Arch-Deacons Politicks are ofanother
Strain : For, in his Preface to his Ecclefiaflical

Pjolity, p. 12. he fays -, That the AimofbisDK-
couric is, by reprefenting the palpable hconfiflency

f/Phanatick Tempers and Principles, with the IVel-

B 2 fare
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pf<? and Security ^/Government, id awaken Au-
thority to beware of its worft, and moft dangerous

Enemies, and force them to Modify and Obedience by

Severity of Laws.

Tag. 52. of the fame Preface : IfPrinces (fays

he) would but confidei\ how liable Mankind are to

abufe themfelves with ferious and confeientious Villa-

ntijf, they would quickly fee it to be abfolutcly necef-

fary to the Peace and Happinefs oftheir Kingdoms,
that there be fet up a more fevere Government 0*

ver Mens Confeiences, than over their Vices and

Immoralities.

Pag. 54. of the fame, He boafts his having
prov'd, That Indulgence and Toleration is the

moft Abfolute fort of Anarchy ; and that Princes

may with lefs Hazardgive Liberty to Mens Vices

and Debaucheries, than to their Confeiences.

But the'Declaration is quite ofanotherTem-
per: We humbly thank Almighty God, it is, and

hath -of a longtime been, Our conflant Senfe and Opi-

nion, which upon divers Occasions We have declared,

'That Confcience ought not to be confiraind, nor

People forced in Matters ofmeer Religion.

But this will not be admitted by the Arch"

'Deacon: For, (fays he, Ecckfiafi. Pol pag. 321.)

When
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When Mens Confciences are fo fqueamijh, that

thej will rife againfithe Cuftoms and Injunctions

of the Churcn, She mufl feeurge them into Order,

and chafti^e them for their troublefome Peevijhnefs.

Pag. 324. {Ecclef Polk) He pretends to have
prov'd the Vnavoidahle danger ^/Toleration, and

keeping Religious Differences -, That. Religion mu[i

be govern d by the fame Rules, as all other Trans-

actions ofHuman Life; and, That nothing can do

it, but fevere Laws; nor they neither, unlefs fevere~

Ij Executed.

Ecclefiafi. Vol. pag. 311. IfPrinces (fays he) will

fuffer themfelves to be checked in their Laws Spiri.

tual by every Syftematical Theologue, they may

as well bear to feeThemfelves afronted in their Laws
Civil by every Village-Attorney.

Pag. 284. But to Indulge Ideots in their Folly,

becaufe they threaten Authority to be Peevifh and

Scrupulous, and to Infeft the Government with a

fallen, and crofs-graind Godlinefs, (an Artifice not

much unlike the Tricks of (roward Children) is9
to

fuffer Ignorance to ride in Triumph ; and there-

fore fuch Humorfom Saints mufl be lajtidout oftheir

Swllennefs, into Compliance, and better Manners.
This (as the Arch-Deacon calls it, Preface to

C Bramhat's
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BrambaFs Vindication) was one his Khapfodies of
bafty and buddied Thoughts. Moft Divine Words,
ana moft Seraphick Charity ! But? the Arch-
Deacon will have Tendernefs of Confcience to be
Vride, Vanity, and Infolence, though all the Seven
Champions mould Contradict him.

Pag. 27 3 . He that pretends Confcience to vouch

bis Humor, and his Infolence, is a Villain, and an

Hypocrite; and' fo far from defervingYity, efpe-

dailyfrom Authority, that /w Offenders can mors

need or provoke their Severity. This may be True :..

Ecckr. Pol
But,where the Supream Government,

i7, Is, \t which muft of neceffity be Abfolute;
^f - Uncontroulable, and Unlimited, as

well in matters of Religion, &c. more Saga-
cioufly difcerns beyond the Arch-Beacons Po-
liticks, that fame Confcience to be neither Humor
nor Infolence, nor will comprehend it under
that Notion ; there, it is to be hop'd, theMan
is not3iVillain,noY an Hypocrite,and fo not liable

to the Fury of the Arch-Deacon's Correction.

Pag. 271. And therefore, //Princes will be Refo-
late, tbey may eafily make the moft Stubborn Consci-

ences bend to their Commands; Buti if they will

not, tbey muft fubmit Them
j
"ekes', andtbeirYower, to

all
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all the Follies and Fajfions of their Subjetls. Pro-
batumeft. S. P.

Pag. 270. Govemours mufl look to the Fublick,

and let Tender Conferences look to Tbemfehes.

Laws mufl be of an unyielding, and inflexible Temper,

and not foft and eafie Things. Princes mufl not be

diffident in theirMaxims 0/ Policy ; but, as they mufl

fet up fome to Tbemfehes ; fo they mufl Acl roundly up

to them. Dii te donent Tonfore,— Qu*re> Why
this Counfel was not taken, fince* the Counfel
was given fo long before the Declaration came
forth I Anfw. Becaufeit was ever contrary to Dedar.

His Majeflfs Inclination. R z;

Pag. 269. "Tis all one to the Concernments of Go—
vernment, whether Tendernefs of Confcience be Se-

rious or Counterfeit: For whether fo orfo, 'tis directly

contrary to the Ends and Interefls ofGovernment. Bet-
ter unfaid, than not Believed.

Pag. 263. And what can be more deflruB'ive to all

manner of Government, than to make all the Kules

of Order and Difcipline lefs Sacred, than the

Whimfes ofevery Phanatick Zealot? Pray be pa-
tient* Sir, there's no fuch thing done.

Ibid. When to pick Quarrels with the Laws, and

makeScruple ofObeying them, jhallbe made the Sped-

C 2. fifk
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fick Charatkr oftheGodly : When giddy and humorous
Zeal Jball not only excufe, but hallow Y)ifobedience\

when every one that has Vancy enough tofancy himfelf a

Child of God, fiallhaveLicenfe to defpife Authority.

Who would have been at thetrouble ofall this

Rhetorick, had he known what would have
followed?

Pag. 253. In hief The only Caufe ofall our Trou-

bles and Difiurbances, is, the Inflexible Perverfenefs

cf about an hundred Proud, Ignorant, and Seditious

Preachers i againfi whom, ifthe Severity oftheLaws

mere particularly leveled, how eafie would it be to

reduce the People to a?'eaceableiemper ? There
were Three more than his Number, and that

fpoil'd the Projed.

Pag. 187. What can be more apparently vain, than

to talk of Accommodations, or to hope for any

Pofbility <?/Quiet or Settlement, till Authority

Jball fee it neceffary to fcourge them into betterMan"
ners, and wifer Opinions ?

Pag. 215. 'Tis eafily pofiblefor well-meaning Peo-

ple, through Ignorance or Inadvertency, to be

betray d into fuch unhappy Errors, as may tend to

the Publick Disturbance ; which\ though it be not

fo much'.their Crime, as Infelicity $ yet is there no

Remedy,
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Remedy, but it muft expefe them to the Correction

ofthe Publick Rods andAxes. Surely, Rbada-
manthus's own Chaplain could not have preach-

ed more ievere Divinity ?

Pag. 271. In kief, There is nothing fo ungovern-

able, as a Tender Confcience ; or fo reftiff and

inflexible, as Folly or Wickednefs, when hardned

with Religion : And therefore, inftead ofbeing Com*

plyd with, they muft be Reftraind with a more perem-

ptory and unyielding Rigor, than naked and unjan-

ftify dVilhny.
Pag. 223.- Nay,fo eafie it is for Men to deferve

to be Yunijtidfor their Conferences, that tiere is

no. Nation in the World > (
were Government

rightly under
ft
00d, and duly manag d) wherein Mi--

flakes and Abufes in Religion, would not fupply

the Galleys with vaftly greater Numbers, than\i\i,

lany. Tis a Comfort, curft Cows have now
iliort Horns.

However, to this the Tender Declaration

makes a Reply, declaring one ofthe Reafons
of His Majefty's Indulgence to be, Becaufe He
finds, That Force in Matters of meet Religion,

tends to the Depopulating ofCountries. .

.

On the other fide, the Arch-Deacon, in Op-
D pofition.
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pofition to the KING'S Reafon, is for Depo-
pulating the Land, and Peopling the Galleys

; and
arraigns that Government for want ofUn-
derftanding, and due Management, that does
not obferve his Method of Cruelty. He is

for Pillories, Wbipping-Pojls, Rods, Axes, Scourges,

8cc. as if no Government pleas'd him, but
that defcribed by Firgil in Hell

:

Hinc exaudiri gemitus, & fevafonare

Verbera ; turn jiridor Verri, trattaque catena.——AccinBa flagella

Tifiphone qwatit infultans, torvofque finiflra

Intentans Angues vocat Agmina fieva (ororurn.

This, in the Arch-Deacons Ecclejiafiical Policy;

and to fhew, that nq other Government will con-

tent him but this, Pag. 18 . I leave it, (fayes he)

to Governors themfelves to judge, whether it does

not concern them, with as much Vigilance andSe-
verity, either to prevent the Rile, or fupprefs the

Growth, (of Phanaticks he means, that find

themfelves aggrieved by the Penal Laws) as to

punijh any the foulefi Crimes ^/Immorality ? And

if they would but ferioujly confider into what Exor-

bitances peevijb and untowardPrinciples about Re-
ligion
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ligion improve themfelves', they could not but per-

ceive it to be as much their Concernment to punijh

them with the fevereft Inflictions, as any whatfo-

ever Principles and Rebellions in the State.

—

Well ! The Bufinefs is confider'd, and his Ec~

clefiajlical Polity is found to be Deficient.

Nay, he goes farther, and arraigns all Kings

#id Princes for their Folly, under the Title

'of Governors : For, fays he, in the following

Pdg>iy. This certainly has ever been one ofthe Fa-

tal Miscarriages of all Governors, in that they

have not been mare of this fierce and ImplacableE-

nerny, (meaning the Pbanaticks, who care no
more tot Whips and Scourges, than the Devil

does for Holy-Water) but havegone about togovern

unruly Conferences by more eafie and remifsLaws,

than thofe that are only able to fupprefs fcandalous

andconfefs'd Villanies ; andhave thought them Suf-

ficiently Refiraind, by threatning PunKhments,©/^*
out infixing them-. And indeed, in mofiKingdoms,

fo little have Princes underfiood their own Interefts

in Matters ofReligion, 6fr. Hearken, O ye
Princes of Europe, and go to School again to

the Author of the Dijcourfes of Ecslejiaflical

Polity

!

D 2 But,
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But, here is another bold Touch : Prohi*-

bition difobliges Diflenters, and that is one Evil;

Impunity allows them Toleration* but that is a

Greater-, and where Governors permit what their

Laws permit, (This is not the prefent Cafe) there

the Commonwealth muft at once feel all the Evils

both of Reftraint and Liberty. So that, as they

would expcft Peace and Settlement, they muft k
fare, at firft, to bind on f/wEcclefiaftical Lawt
with the ftreighteft Knot , and afterwards keepjhem

in Force and Countenance, by the Severity ofthe Law.
Their Reftraint muft be proportion d to their Vnru^

linefs of the Confcience ; and they muft be ma-
nag d with fo much the greater StriUnefs, than all

otherPrinciples 0/Difturbance,^ bow much they are

the more dangerous. Gratias Domine,now Princes

underftand what they have to do.

Yet a little more ofthe Arch-Deacon's Eccle-

fiaftical Polity. Beloved, in his Preface to Biftiop

Bramhah Vindication, (for it is not Pag'd) you
mall find it thus written : They (meaning the

Phanatieks, or Complainants againft the Penal

Statutes) have been Jo long accuft4>m*d to undutiful

Demeanor, that it is to be fear d, they aregrown

too Head-ftrong and Incorrigiblet to be awd into a

more
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more modeft Behaviour by Threatnings ofSeverity,

Therefore, it will be, thought neceffary to bridle

their angovernd Tongues and Spirits with Pillo-

ries and Whipping-Polls.

And akthe Bottom of the fame Page : To

this Peevifinefs of their Humors, I might add the

Reftlefnefs oftheir Minds, that is always difpleas'd

with the fettled Frame ofThings, {innuendo, the fet-

tled Penal Laws j ) and that no Alterations canfa-

tisfy. Ifyou condefcend to their Firft Demands,you
only encourage the)n to be w^^/^NevvRemonftran-
ces: Appeafe all their Old Complaints, andthey

are immediately picking New Faults to be Kedrefs d.

They that at firft only requeft Indulgence, will, when

ftrong enough, demand it. In fhort, Give the Non-

conformifts an Inch, and they'll take an Ell.

• Bat, (in the lame Preface) jhould it ever fo bap-

pen hereafter, that any King of'EnglandJhould be

prevailed with to deliver up the Church, (That is

to fay, to difpence with the Penal Laws and
TEST; for the TEST, notwithstanding the

Reafons againft it, muft be included in this

long Parenthefis, becaufe the Church fram'd it)

he had asgood,at the fameTime, refign up his Crown.
And thus you fee the Danger of the Prefent

E Govern-
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Government, through the Von- conformity to
the Arch-Deacons Ecolefinfiical Polity.

\

There is another Reafon, why His Maje-
fty was gracioufiy pleas'd to Think',Force in Mat-
ters of meer Religion dire<5Hy contrary to the
Intereft of Government J

and that is, Spoiling.

of TRADE.
Trade ! cries the Arch-Deacon : Trade ! No.-

Let Grafs grow about the Cuftom-Houfe,rathQr

than abate one Tittle of my Ecokfiafiical Po-

lity: For, (in his Preface to his Ecclefiafl. Pol.

Pag. 4.9.) Yis notorious, (fays he) that there is not

any fort, of People fo inclinable to Seditious Pra»

cliices, as the Trading Part of a Nation ; and

their Pride and Arrogance naturally increafes.

with the Improvement of their Stock. And ifwe

refieB upon our late Miferable Diftra£tions, 'tis

eafie to obferve, how the Quarrel was hatcht in Trade,
Mens Shops, and cherifbt by the Zeal <?/Trenti-

ces : (By the way, this is plaufible Nonfenfe
all over.) But he goes on, Pag. 50. Yis a ve-

ry odd, and prepoflerous Piece of Policy, to defign

the enriching this fort 0/People, while their Heads
are difiemperd with Religious Lunacies. And,
Pag. 51. He is a very filly Man, and underfiands

nothing
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nothing of the Follies, Paflions, and Inclinations

of Human Nature, who fees not there is no Crea-

ture fo ungovernable, as a Wealthy Phanatick.

And therefore, (Pag. 48.) I confefs, I cannot but

fmile, wberrl obferve how fome, that would be thought

wonderful grave and folemn Statefman, labour with

mighty Projects of fitting up this and that Manufa-
cture, in their fiveral refpeUive Towns and Cor-
porations ; and how eagerly they pprfue thefi Pet-

ty Attempts, beyond the Great Affairs of a more

Publick Concernment, (Meaning the dreadful

and terrible Execution ofthe Penal Laws
;
) and

how wifely they neglect the Settlement of a whole

Nation, for the Benefit ofa Village or Burrough ?

Very pleafant EcclefiafticaiPolity ! NoMan muft
eat or drink, or maintain his Family : The
grand Relation ofHumanNecefJkies, depen-
ding one upon another, muft ftand ftill, to

oblige the Arch -Deacons Ecclefiaftical Policy.

Here's a. Quietus eft for above the Third Part

ofthe Nation. None but thofe that can fvval-

low a Surplice, and adore the Parochial Levite,

muft weave Camlets at Norwich; make Bays
at Colchefter, Spurrs at Rippon, Nayls at Brom-

migeham,oi Saddles at Burford. For why ? There

E 2 is.
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is not any fort of Feople fo Seditious, as the Trading
fart of the Nation. So that, fuppofing the
Greater Part of the Trading Fart of the Nation
be, as the Arch-Deacon calls them, Fhanaticks,

and Nonconformsftst (that is, Men Confcienti-
oufly fcrupuling the Ceremonies of the Church

Preface to Brum- of England) they muft either be
hats vindication. Scourgd into better Manners with Bry-

ars and Thorns ; or elfe the Nation muft be laid

wafte and defolate. For, to tell you true, as

good have no People, as thofe that will not
pay Tithes ; 'tis no matter for the KING's
Duties, nor how the Nation may be other-
wife weakn'd and expos'd.

There is yet behind one moreReafon urg'd
in the Declaration, and that is this ^ That Force

in Matters of meer Religion, never obtain d the End

for which it wasimployd-, whereinHisMajefty de-
claresHimfelf the more Confirm djy theKefeclions

He had made upon the Conduftof the Four'lafl Reigns.

Now,here's the utter Subversion ofthe Arch-
Deacons FccUfiaficalFolicy -, All meer Labour in

vain/ Abundance ofRanting Raving,Reviling
Expreffions ; inlbmuch, that the Arch-Angelwas

more civil to the Devil, than the Arch-Deacon

to
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to the Diffenterss#ad yet all toiio purpofe. He
has been at a great deal of painsm fett/ng up
Villories and Whipping-?ofts in all Parts and Cor-
ners of the Kingdom ; and now he may e'ne

go, and pull emdown again. What are now
become ofall his Politick Let hut's? In his Pre-
face to Biihop Brambalfs Vindication; Let hut

the Government think it feafonahle at any time to

Reprieve them (meaning the Difinters) from the

Severity of the Laws, and they immediately fart up

into that Confidence, m to imagine themfelves the only

Barlings of State. Let hut the Publick Rods
he removed, from their Backs , and they are prefently

full of Lxpcftations to have them put into their own

hands. Ifthey are not always Scourgd and Cbaftis'd,

they will grow Sawiy, and mufi hy all means become

Cronies to Kings and Princes.

Many other Paflages might have been Col~
lected out of his feveral Bitter ( ifthey may
not be faid to be Scurrilous) InveAives againrt
the Diffenters; but here are fuflicient to make
it apparently Manifeft, that the Author of the

Eeelepaflical Polity, was as great aDiffenter from
the mild and tender Maxims of his Majefty's

Government, and his conftant Senfe and O-
F cunion
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pinion, of a long time proferfed and declared
upon ieveral Occafions inMatters of Religion,
as the Difienters werediflatisfled with the Iligid

Severity of the Church of England -, or, at lean;,

with the Principles of his Ecclefaftical Polity.

Which makes it feem queftionable, whe-
ther a Perfon, who has brandifh'd his Pen with
that Virulency, againft the Di([enters in gene-
ral, and His Majefty's Royal Opinion, and the

Mature Refults of his molt ferious Delibera-
tions, may be a proper Champion againft the

Tefl ? For mod certainly, there has been much
more faid already, and much more to the

purpofe, than he has produced.

On the other fide, he has mod Dcg-
B$y " matically avouch'd, That if ever the Boi-
Bramhaii'i flerous and unreafonahle Oppoftion

(
as he

calls it ) of the Nonconformists to the

Church ofEngland, beKe-ereUedit mufi fa upon its

Ruins : And that if ever the Roman Catholicks

get any Ground, or Advantage of the Church ofEng-
land, they will fa bound to make their Acknowledg-

ments to the Puritans, and the Strength of their Af-
fiance. Whence he draws his Conclu/ion, That

it would fa a pleafant SpeUacle, (that is to fay, A
ridicu-
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ridiculous over-fight in Government) to fee

cither the Clafflcal or Congregational Discipline efia-

llijh'd by Authority.

Moreover, in the 121. Pag. of the Vindica-
tion of his Fcclef. Pol. He appeals to all Men,
whether Liberty ofConfcicnce be any better, than
a Licenfe for Anarchy and Confufon ? Pag. 238.

He lays, That to grant Subjeds a lawlefs and uncon-

trolledLiberty o? Conscience, in all Matters and

Pretences of Religion, is to dijfolve one half ofthe Go-

vernment into perfect Anarchy, andyield up the Con-

fitution of all Publick Affairs, to the Humor of every

mid Enthufiaft. And Pag. 553. you find it

thus written ; So that, feeing an Ecclefiafliealjurif-

ditlion (*f Pillories /WWhipping-Pofts,Thorns
WBryars) is abfolately nece(iary to prevent allCon-

fufions, arifing from unreflraind Liberty , it is bet-

ter that Mankind jhoidd be fometimes expofed to the

Miferies of Tyranny and Perfecution, than al-

ways Groan under the intolerable Diforders 0/Anar-
chy , or KeluBancy to Penal Statutes.

If then the Church of'England be Eftablifh'd

upon fuch a firm Foundation, that nothing can
endanger it, but Indulgence to the Dijfenters,

'tis to be admir'd, that .a. Man, £0 knowing in

Ecclefi-
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EetleJiaftiralPolicy, andSo great a Friend to the
Church of England, would open fuch a Gapp
as to plead for the Abrogation ofthe Teft, which
the Church-Men of England fram'd and let-

up, as the only Bulwark to prevent her Dillb-

lution. So that, to ufe his own Words, 'fit

very hardly Credible, That a Perfon,wbo has lately ap-
peared fo Vigorotijly in herCaafe, Jho-uld, notwitbflan-

ding all bis feeming Zeal andEarneflnefs, be really in

good Earne\l, in his Pretences, againft the Teft. For,

what fignifies the Abrogating the Teft, ifthere

be no way to (hake the otherwife immovable
Church ofEngland, but by making two Bridges
of Dijfe?iters, one between Callice and Dover, the

other between t>iepe and Rye, for Popery to re-

turn into England: For, when he comes to that

part of his Preface to Biihop BrambalTs Vindi-

cation, where he confiders what likelyhood, or
how much danger there is of the Return of
Popery into this Nation : For my ownpart, fays he,

I know none, but the Nonconformiil's boifterous and

imreafonable Oppofition to the Church 0/ England.

If he think, that the Abrogation of the Teft

may be a means to unite the Papifi,$nd theDif-

fettter, which he feemsx© intimate, by faying *

That
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That the Taffionoftbe'Diffenters may he made ufl

as Inflruments{Journey-men Tools) to diffolve and im
vtltbejflablijJfdErame ofthings,and defiroy the Chu,
^/"England ; andfir make anunobftrutfed Parage
the Return of Popery in Glory and Triumph; thel

he has left his Caufe in the Lurch, ajid relinl

quifh'd all his EcclefafliealPoHty at once.
As for the Papifls, he deals with them afte

fuch a rate, that no Man living knows whert
to have him. In his Preface to Bilhop Brambairs
Vindication, he feems neither to Love norFear
'em : For that,as long as the Church ofEngland
fiands in Power and Reputation, it will eafily beat back
and baffle all the Attempts ofRome,and its Adherents; -.

Their Plaufible Reafons being evidently no more, than

littleTricks andSophifms, and feem intended by ihem-
felveSj rather to ablife the Simple, tbanfatisfietbeWife.

,

Their Innovations are fo undeniable, and the Dejign of
the Church ^/England's Reformation, fo apparently

Apoftolicat, thatthofe People muft' needs argue at a
\

ftrange wild rate, that will be demonflrating againft

Experience, and'Ocular Infp cation. So then, the Re- «

formation made by the Church of England, in
the Points of'Tranfubjlantiation, Worjhip ofImages,

Adoration ofthe Hoft, andInvocation ofSaints, being
G j Apojlo*
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Jpoftolicaly What muft be thought of hisReafdni agaiaft the.

Tejt? Nay, there is Nothing could preferve tbeP&plRs from be-

ing hifs'd out ofthe Pit, but that they are extreamly Confident, and
moft Rczdexsfufficiently ignorant: So tltat the Church ofEngland
way fafely defie all their Oppofition. She does not

ftand uponfuch
Trembling Foundations, as to be thru

ft down with Bull-rujh Spears,

and Oral Traditions, with Labyrinths, and Cajiles in the Air.

But then Tip Heart mifgives him again, and he begins to fear

the Return of ropery into the Nation, (hould the Nonconformifts

yoyn with the Papifts : And therefore, at the End of his Preface

he begs the Hearty Prayers of his Friend, for the 'Peace and Fro-
fperity of the Church of England

; for when That is goney\hr^
wel Froft) 'twill he hard to find out Another

y
with which any y

that are either Honeft or Wife , will be over forward tojo) n in Com-
mumon.

Notwkhftanding all this, upon better Confederation,as it were
in Companion of the defpis a Weaknefs of the Church of Rome,

and her Adherents, he undertakes to furnifh Them wich better

Arguments of his own, than any they have Themfelves, to vin-

dicate Tranfuhftantiation, and clear them from Idolatry : For
which he ftrains an Argument deducd from the Cherubims, that

cover'd the Ar\\. And yet, in his Defence of his Ecclcfuftical Po-

lity, Pag. 285, 286. he condemns both Turk, and 7*ope together

in a Breath ^ the One for giving Divine Worflip to alewdlm-

poftor j the Other, to a Senfelefs Piece of Matter. And thus,;

what, by Vertue of Apparent , Apoftolical Reformation , he call'd

(Before) a Senfelefs titce of Matter, he has (Now) cover'd

with the Cherubwis Golden Wings, and rendered Adorable by
Scripf*n?~Warrant : But, Benefcribit, qui bene intelligijur

;
What

he has Written, he has Written,

FINIS.


